Phonemic Awareness
Dr. Heggerty – Voluntary PD – June 11-14, 2019

June 11-14
After
Pupil-Free
Day

Introductory
& In-Depth
Sessions
Available!

*** Please bring a Phonemic Awareness book to PD. ***
MANY Heggerty books have been distributed over the past 2 years across the district – minimum 9 per school site. Please contact LD literacy coordinator to request a book.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Choices</th>
<th>AM sessions 8am-11am</th>
<th>PM sessions 12pm-3pm</th>
<th>Location Choices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tuesday June 11 | 8:00-11:00am
Choose Intro or Advanced | 12:00-3:00pm
Intro Session Only | Cochran MS
Central-West |
| Wednesday June 12 | 8:00-11:00am
Choose Intro or Advanced | 12:00-3:00pm
Choose Intro or Advanced | Cochran MS
Central-West |
| Thursday June 13 | 8:00-11:00am
Choose Intro or Advanced | 12:00-3:00pm
Choose Intro or Advanced | Mulholland MS
Valley |
| Friday June 14 | 8:00-11:00am
Intro Session Only | 12:00-3:00pm
Advanced Session Only | Mulholland MS
Valley |

LAUSD Classroom Demos
Yellow book: bit.ly/1and2yellow

Hand Motion Videos
Tinyurl.com/HeggertyHand

Handouts & Resources
bit.ly/drheggerty

More support from
Literacy Resources, Inc.
LiteracyResourcesInc.com

Register on MyPLN, Search: HEGGERTY. ***Choose intro or advanced session***.
* Attendance during school day with principal agreement only. School provides coverage.
  See MyPLN for location choices. After-school & Saturday PD paid at training rate $25/hr

For more information please contact Alison Pickering, DOI Literacy Coordinator
213-241-2494 or alison.pickering@lausd.net or your LD Literacy Coordinator
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